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CONGRESSMAN GERALDINF FEPRARO 
~Y•TT REGENCY HOTEL 
E'1BARCAi)!;:RO 
SA~ F~ANCtSCO CA 94101 
DEAR GERALOINE FERRARO 
CONGRATifLATIO~JS ON FIE'.ING T~E rrRST WO~AN IN TME 1-tI!TO~V OF OUR 
COU~TRY TO BE A VICE•lllRESIDENT CANDIDATE, 1935 UNOER TME CEMOCRATIC 
ADMINISTRATION THE AMERICAN PEO?LE ~ON SOCIAL SECU~!TV 19cS UNDER THE 
DEMOCRATIC A0 11l~ISTRATION TH£ AME~ICAN PEOPLE WON MEDICARE AND 
MEDICAID, IN 1984 THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY MUST BE RE~E~8ERED IN HISTORY 
BY DE~EATlNG THE MOST ANTI•ELDER~V PRESIDENT IN HISTORY, RONA~O 
REAGAN, GOOD LUCK 
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